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BDSIHBSS HH TEE MASTS.
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day', doting. The vtolbta supffiy last Monday 
showed a further deernaae of 889.6» bushels, and

=TO—..Iff-» r-—
and Mo for goose. Barley 8011 at 35c to fJtOJf BEYOND TÇB SUBWAY.
rw° P̂cf.r# ~~

SiStfL BBTSE* ti7hoS. A*
Beef. $3.50 to $4.50 for toreouarters 

6 to $8.50 for hindquarters. Mutton,
Lamb, $8to$&60. Veal, |7to$&

Miscellaneous.
The Board of Arbitrators In the O. P. R y 

Qooderbam ft Worts case, met this morning 
for the taking of evidence, tH'*1 *<4

Preparatory to sending their delegates to 
Montreal, the Western branch of the Canadian 
Association of jobbers in American watches, 
met this afternooq end Instructed them on the 
questions which are to come np tn Montreal 
to-morrow at the annual meeting. The dele
gates are Messrs. J. Segsworth, M. C. Bills.
A. C. Anderson and Q. Chillis.

The MoDearmld Mfg. Oo. of Aylmer are lb 
trouble and the sheriff is In poeeeesloe of the 
premises. The action was taken at the in
stance of the bankers of the firm. The author
ized capital of thle drm Is $45,000, oljwhich $Mj- 
000 whs paid up. t . . w /

At the last meeting of the council of the 
Board of Trade yesterday, the president's 
address and various reports of committees 
were received. The following were elected 
members of the Board of Trade : Joseph Strat- 

I ford ; L. J. Brelthaupt, Berlin ;
^Coady, K. F. CarterandOeo.&

'

CONGER GOALCO.
, 15 KING WESTWhat Is Being and Being Done In Park- 

dele.
Missionary services were held in St Mark’s 

Chureb last night, arid as it was known that 
Rev. E. J. Fessingham of Chippewa, Mr. 
Shaw of Uxbridge and Mr. Bysn of the 
Church of the Epiphany were to speak there 
was a large audience. Interesting addressee 
on mission work in Canada’s Northwest and 
iiilndia were given.

The carnival at the rink to-night promises 
to be a signal success. -A band of 25 pieces 
will furnish the music, and under the patron
age of Mayor Booth'tParkdale’t fair ones will 
assemble in fancy dress and enliven the aspect 
0Hbe rink. The ice is in first-class condi
tion.

The anniversary social of the Dunn-avenue 
Presbyterian Chureb was held last evening. 
Alter the inner man had been banqueted at a 
board laden with all the delicacies that 
woman's art can provide, an interesting pro
gram was rendered. Addresses were deliver
ed by Bev. T. W. Jeffery and Rev. Dr. Bark
er of the Methodist Church, Rev. Mr. Patter
son of CoMte’s Church, Rev. Mr. Arthur ot 
the Baptist Church and others, all evidencing 
the fact that there is no voice but that of -har
mony in the social arrangements of this 
ehureh. 1

The Glee arid Madrigal Club holds regular 
meeting and practice to-night. The meeting 
of the Mozart Club has been postponed.

St. Mark’s Church Literary Society is to 
have a concert in Parkdale some day about 
the 7th of Feb.

Town Clerk McMillan has not yet returned 
from London.________-»__________

Mr. C, E. Higgins.| Beamsville, writes: “A 
customer who tried a bottle of Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery says it Is ihe 
best thing he ever used; to quote his own 
words, lit just seems to touch the spot affocted.' 
About a year ago he had an attack of bilious 
fever, and was afraid he was In for another, 
when I recommended this valuable medicine 
with snob happy results,"

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,at

»y°te
was soon lost u

& wVISIBLE SVPPLY x vj) STOCKS IK 
BTOJtB AS BCLLBIIXBD TO-DAY. ■■■■■■__ar toe influence or - tower an(j

stock of aooaooShushels against 12,000.000 bush
els for the corresponding time last year, and at 
Buda-Petth stocks were reported as 3X00,000 
bushels greater than last reported, while the

argumenta used by the “raldera" who met with

that has existed for many mouths past. They 
were evidently “gnontrig'' for long wheat and 
succeeded to forcing the «alo of an enormous 
line on "stop order’MimUs, The weakness was 
further Intensified by the report that th 
wheat acreage is 885,000 acres more t 
year and the condition a 
Bat, notwithstanding >e 
from every direction, then ... _ 
ly daring the past two days, but heavy holders, 
whoevidently believed that May wheat struck 
bottom at,86Jc: thon. too. the fact that we are 
again on an export basis, and that there has 
been an unusually good export trade to both 
wheat and flour induced heavy outside buying 
for long account.' The opinion is general that 
1 he break this week was due to A Tlshake-out" 
of weak holdérs,’for the action of the market 
yesterday and to-day clearly indicated that 
heavy holders were largely Increasing their

While we have been bearish on tiH market 
for months past we cannot advise our friends, 
to continue to follow the short of the market, 
not that there Is not enough wheat to supply 
flour for all markets until another harvest, but 
oecause we believe there Is an Immense short
age in this market in the May option. Stocks 
of contract wheal at all points are unusually 
light, and are practically -owned by a few 
parties who have many millions more bought 
for May delivery. Wo believe In higher prices.
The decrease to the visible supply for the week 
is estimated at l.ooo.oofi bushels;

Provisions ruled weak wad lower during a 
greater nortion of the Week under heavy offer
ings by scalpers and commission houses sup
posed to represent thé packers. May pork sold 
down to $11.65, but at the decline a good de
mand was noted for outside account. As in 
wheat, the crowd nre extremely bearish, and 
have lmmmeled the market torso long a time 
that there is now a heavy short interest In Mu y 
pork. The receipts are decreasing and there is 
An unusually good demand for export and ship
ment to southern pointe—better, in foot. than 
for years past at this season of the rear. We 
have been bearish to qpr.views fora long time, 
hut now think the dedfine in values baa been 
sufficient to justify purchases of May.pork for

Seal Mantles,
Persian Coats,

heaver Capes,

Bear and lynx sets
Caps, Collars and 

Cm,.*.

GRAVEL, CALCULI!,
And Kindred Affections, try 

PEARSON’S STANDARD

a

FIR T-OX,

WiMarre and Scranton CoalMarket— Oawege Barley
l.lverpooL

Monday Evening, Jan. 28. ' 
Consols are cabled from London to-day at 18 

*16 for money and 981 (dr account.
Canadian Pacific Is «toady in London toAa, 

end quoted at 541. •
An arrangement has been oompleted between 

B«nk of Toronto, the Bank of British North 
erica and the Onion Bank of Halifax, by 

s notai of the two former will be ao- 
face value to the Northwest, British 
iand the Maritime Provinces, and 

thorn of the latter hank throughout Ontario and

\i LITHIA WATER BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOODl _ Black and Brown [ Yak Robes,
| Bear and other 
B Bobes.

I Send for Descriptive Pamphlet 
JAMBS S. PEARSON,

Standard Bottling Works and Chemical 
248______ Laboratory, 673 Ontarlo-St., Toronto.

■* w-
/ Esplanade-st. West 
\ Foot of Lorne-stredt

it
omcBs, {„« fSBS&ff necasiAfr Wholesale Dost

28Cleapt Fra in Canada,
BASTEDO & CO.,

FACTORY 64 YOHCE,
Magic Scale Agency !

Col

Q STUCK - TAKIE OVER !number of lines In dry goods have 
1 noticeably. Grey cottons average 10 
advance. Irish linens about 5 per cent, 
nekers 12* to!5 peroenL Trade oun- 

1, principal orders being for 
peclal features to report, 
bay in the eastern counties la 

se ot some alarm. Already scores i of 
ra have sold their cattle, keeping only 

What are absolutely necessary for their own 
use. This scarcity of hay. however, has a 
alight compensation tn the foot that oats, feed 
bericy. faed wheat, bran and shorts are excep
tionally plentiful and cheap. Of no less interest 
Is the fact that American corn la coming Into 
Canada In large quantities and 
that it pays to feed corn. Wil 
amply proven, inasmuch as prices ot oats, etc, 
nave declined to mdet the lower price ot corn.

advance.
percent. iiltiEton !* la Ju i

19 and 81 Klt'IIMOSjD WEST, .,- -j'- j..
Begs to thank hie numerous customers for the 
liberal patronage bestowed on him during the 
past year, and takes pleasure to announcing to 
the oublie generally that they will And the 
largest and best selected stock ot

C. »le». With nos 
scarcity of AMO HQ THE SOCIETIES.

A circle of the order of Canadian Heme 
Circles has been Instituted at Sohomberg as 
No. US. with the following first officers : P.L, 
S. Lelberland.; L, Silas Shaw ; V.T., A. E. 
Widderfleld: Seei, Rj. Creighton; T- A.Dlok- 
ensori; Fin. Sec., Isa Sttaw; C.. Rev. H. Moore; 
M, H. Powell ; W„ J. J. Walktagtoo;-G, 
James Webb ; Sen., Robert Adams; Med. 
Exam.. Dr. Here ton.

The regular meeting of No. 127, L.O.L., Was 
held last night to Victoria Hall, Bro, T. Casa- 
well In the chair, A number of members were 
advaeced to higher degrees.

Lodge 827,1.O.G.T., met last night in Victoria 
Hall, and elected Its officers for the ensuing 
year.

No. 167, LO.O.F, Toronto lodge, met last 
night to Shaftesbury Hall and installed its 
newly-elected officers under the direction of 
R. B. Powell, W.C.R.

Kent Lodge, No. 3.8.0. E., held its regular 
meeting In Shaftesbury Hell last night. A. 
Watkins occupied the ohalr.

Mount Lebanon Lodge, No. 15, L O. 6. T„ 
held lie regular meeting last night in Tem
perance Hall. A visit was received from 
District Deputy Robertson.

Beaver Council. Royal Areanum. No. 846, 
held its regular meeting In Association Hall 
last night. A number At candidates for mem
bership were admitted, and after the Ordinary 
business an excellent program was produced 
for the entertainment of the lodge.

GAS FIXTURESprices 
root ia

at such 
is latter AND

has also taken general agency for Wi

Universal Perfect-fitting Patterns GAS GLOBESbut
To-day's business on the local stock exchange 

wassimply dull. The total number of leans- 
e actions was only 6, and 112 shares changed 

hands. GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

To choose from in the DO
MINION,Large stock for selection. Adjustable Dress 

Forms, D
ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,

246CUte AT HIS NOTED486j YONCE-STKEET. 4«6j.
LOW PRICES, COME AND SEE.
_ . „ Is 3EI
19 anil 81 Richmond West.

■

HARRY WEBB’S38 King-Street* East. Ancient Time Pieces.
Valuable watches, no matter how old, re* 

modeled and Modernized, by Inserting the most 
lerfeci escapement apd compensation balance 
mown in horology. B. Beeton high-grade 
watch specialist, opposite Post-office.

Estate and Investment Agents nCatering Establishment, . —THE—!— e% 30 King-street west. 
844- Queen-street east.

40» Yonge-street.
_ ■■MKB3 Queen-street west.

Offices and Yitrdi Cor. Esplanade and Princess-streets.
Do. do- Bathnrst-street, nearly opposite Front-street

do- Fuel Association. Esplanade-st-,near Berkeley-st

246 wTrusts Corporation447 YONGE-ST.Money to lend» No CommissloiiM. 
Ho Delays.

The Colonel s Court.
The Police Magistrate yesterday remanded 

Henry Key» and John Keenan till Friday on 
S charge of burglarising the dry goods «tore of 
J. Collins & Co. at West Toronto Junction. 
Michael Spellman, charged with firing at 
George S. Nelson, was remanded till Feh. 4. 
A similar charge against William Morrison, a 
newsboy, was remanded till Monday. Edward 
■R, Cates, foreman at the Central Prison, and 
John Spence, guard, were charged with 
peculations at the prison and remanded for 
a week, bail being refused in the case of Cates.1 
The charge of criminal tibsl preferred against 
Vf. F. Maclean by Adam Armstrong, chair
man of the Board of License Commissioners, 
was adjourned till to-day.

Is where yon get year Dinners, 
Evening Parties, Lunches, Ban
quets and Wedding Breakfasts 
supplied, uo matter where yon 
live. Send for estimates. 246
Wedding Cakes Onr Specialty,

OF ONTARIO.
- $1,099,000-W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,

toAokvo. a
MANITOBA AND ONTARIO

Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 
and Feed.

TELEPHONE—1352, Do. VCAPITAL,
Subscribed Capital, - $555.500.
Temporary Offices: Room 20. Manning Arcade, 

22—28 King-street west, Toronto.
President: Hon. J. C. Aikfne ; Vice-President, 

Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, KnL ; Solicitor. Frank 
Arnold!, Esq.. Toronto.

Accents office of EXECUTOR, ADMINIS
TRATOR,G UaRDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
execution of all trusts, investments, agency, 
management of estates, collection of rents and 
financial obligations generally, buys and sells 
debentures and Invests sinking funds, etc.

Also actsae ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE FOR 
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, and as LIQUI
DATOR and generally to winding up of estates.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

gsTo-day*» quotations are as follows :

ELIAS ROGERS & GOVIM. •■tlDr. ». 
Asked. Bid

Hère at last—the boys’ Halifax tweed and 
blue serge suite at 98c. have arrived at .the 
Army A Navy Stores from England—this tline 
they are lined. Don't fall to aecnre one at once. 
Have yon seen the nobby little overcoats—blue 
nap, with cape, for 98c., $1.25, $1.50, $2, and so 
on, at the Army:& Navy Stores f. Théy are sell
ing like ripe cherries. Trade Is very hr.,‘c at 
the Army A Navy. The low price» for fine 
goods seem to be what the people want, and the 
Army A Navy 1» the place to go to.

City nail Small Talk.
The Board of Works meets this afternoon, -
The office of Street Commissioner is proving 

a sinecure so far as attendance to citizens’ com
plaints are concerned. Last week the com
plaint .book contained but seven communica
tions from anxious citizens.

Among the applicants who appeared before 
City Relief Officer Taylor yesterday were three 
Englishmen who wanted passes to Ne’w Yorg.

The Mayer continuée to be seriously Indispos
ed. Daring his absence City Clerk Blevins fills 
the breach in the city's defences.

The City Clerk wae officially Informed yes
terday that the American Associa titin for the 
Advancement of Science meets hero on Apg.28.

The property owners In Qladstone-avenue 
have petitioned the City Council to remove the 
express wagon stand on that thoroughfare on 
account of the narrewneeshf the thorough
fare.

The sub-committee of the Fire and Gas Cdrii- 
mitiee appointed to diseuse the fire-escape 
question meets this afternoon.

The city assessors have caught on to a new 
wrinkle to rating business houses and compan
ies for assessment. When information as to 
the probable surplus of the firm or company is 
refused the assessor pulls ont a mercantile 
agency book and calmly fixes the amount ac
cording to the rating of the concern to the 

k, leaving the onus of upsetting It on the 
parties taxed. . — ■■

Ask'd. Bid.aunts.

I ::
Toi°"“v.v5P

SBb:/::*r.V
g 3,*
U6M 118

sis'$ M 131*

GOAL AND WOODDoable Extra Cream for Christ
mas and New ears, 40 cents per 
quart.

118)4
nbw toes rroeaar - 

To-day1» fluctuations to leading stocks on the 
New York stock market are as follows:

Open- High- Low- doe- Total 
'Mjfejsr" 8ale$.

.................... ..............• aea eee.. ;

/.137 F
iMlSOBLLAMBOUS.

British America,........ sFs- CLARK BROS.,Btooxamil lng.
$&75pertoo.

.. $09 do de i...16.00 per cords |

... 5.56 do.

Ses and Crate Coal, price all Winter.
Stovennd Chestnut do do do 
Best Hardwood, two or three cuts-
Best Long Hardwood.........
Best No, 3 Wood, two or three cuts

Wood Cut and Split by Steam ; delivered In Standard Racks. 
Terms cash. Yard and Office cor. Bathurst st. and Farley ‘ 
ave. Branch Yard cor. Queeu-at. and Gladstone 

Telephone No. 631.

tÜ?

Texts........»l::ï

§: Y.e£imi:

250ion. •*Tli« Merry Wives ef Wlnd$er”
could scarcely have played such fantastic pranks had 
they been subject to the many ills so common among 
Ihe women of to-day. Dr. fierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion is s legitimate medicine, carefully compounded by 
an experienced and skilful physician, and adapted to 
woman’s delicate organization. It is purely vegetable 
n Its composition, and perfectly harmless th Its effec 
n any condition of the system. It cures all 

weaknesses and ailments peculiar to women, and it la 
the only medicine for women, sold by druggists, under 
a positive guarantee from the manufacturera, that it 
will give aatiafaction In every caae, or money 
refunded. Thle guarantee haa been printed 
botttowrtpper, and faithfully carried 
yeara. r

iao' ÎÜ 616 YON6B-STBBBT.
TBLEPUewe 3384

! TORONTO

il'eLandCo'. 
Irüt Bonds

a 2446UC

CENERALTRUSTS GO.M* 98 1100 ;68* asf w fleets
those 87 and 569 Well lng ton-st. Eastn

CAPITAXq
Hon. Edward Blakb, Q.C., 31P....President
E. A. Meredith, LL.D.............Vice-Presidenf
J. W. Langmuir...........................Manager

This Company acte aa Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Committee,and undertakes 
Trusts of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts,, etc. The 
Company also acts aa agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, in the investment 
of monéy and management of estates.

203 85 1U0
24700aiSraebSu... mit.... .............. «H Sg2Ka.......... ................................... 166 ....

S9ri8BE’8!Eai2:3 r::: m®mms-
WËÊmiF »l

cqrltjCo........... j-. 250 ....

iîSifcz 5 2
ortdènt...?'.::::

1 ^nvsst-.AsyÆlatlon........,

KOU SI.MO.MdI
will-iTraaa...........

fiOO
4000 Do you want something choice In 

Unfrozen Poultry ?
Prime Devon Beef or South

down Lamb,
If so yon can get it from

‘ arc '

out for m I500 &ur i
Hi*m8t. Paul...... ..............

Union fac/dc*.!' !!'!!! -8Ü u' Persomal Mention.
Hon. Frank Smith, Miss Smith. Mrs. Bru ce 

Macdonald, left last night for Ottawa.
Thomas Murray and wife, Pembroke, are It 

the Roesln.
R. A. Lvon, M.P.P., Michael’s Bay; J. A* 

i3pragueTM.P.P., Frank Madill, Beaverton; Dr. 
McArthur, LloydLown. and Geo. Hilliard, 
3LP.P., Peterboro, are at the Walker.

Henry Taylor and Miss Taylor, London, are 
at the Queen’s,

Dr. W. T. Roome and wife, Newbury, are at 
the Queen's.

W. a Randolph and Geo, E. Alien, Buffalo, 
are at the Queen’s.

Fenton T. Newbery and wife, Charlotte
town, P.E.L. are at the Queen’s.

A. M* Dpdgo of New York is at the Queen’s.
Na 3t Neeld. W. R, Cunningham, L. P, 

Delano, and A. H. McKay of SaultSte. Marie 
are yfaftiug the city. They have bnllt a large 
and commodious hotel on the Canadian side 
and are here looking after itatttrnisnings.

Free and easy expectoration immediately 
relieves and frees the throat and lungs from 
viscid phlegm, and a medicine that promotes 
this is the best medicine tojase for coucha 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affec
tions of the throat and chest. This is precisely 
what Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a1 
specific for, and wherever used it has given un
bounded satisfaction. Childrenv like it because 
it is pleasant, adults like it because it relieves 
and cures the disease.

■»SI■ Is 270084*\

JOHN STARK & CO
UAL ESTATE AGENTS * VALU HOBS 
City and Farm properties bought and sold 

in. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
TELEPHONE 880. P. BURNS & GO.Dom. Sev

358 YON6B-STBBBT.
TELEPHONE No. 365.

npORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
J. the month ot January, 
and are dues* follow» :

Toronto «ft 1889 malls close
ABE NOW UtPOKTINO BY CABS THE

Celebrated Straiten Coal !
... mum - eaim|m -gu •- ....................jp»*

Cioae.
O.T.R. East............. .7.3)"lM
O. and aRaU way....7.30 7.45
G-T-toWest....,.........7.00 3.20
N. and 2s . W .............7.00 4.40
T.O.andB.................... 7.09 3,45
Midland......................... 6.30 8.30
C.V.K.

Doe, 
a.m p-m. 
8.20 11.20 
&20 9.80 

1140 7.10 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.10 9.30 
$20 9.20 
a.m. urn 

12.50 
8.10 2.00 

1IU0 4.00 
8.20

12.20 5.45 
9.00 7JO

Sale ByOntario Industrial

COAL, WOODARD PRODUCE.
,t. McConnell a co.

• New stocks, 1ft asked. 
Transactions ;
1118P.» Dom. !

boo

«2E
; 20 Manitoba Loan at 96.

An old bachelor says: I would have been 
married twenty years uro If we had had the 
Army & Navy Stores to Toronto, Why, I never 
could aflbrd to keep myself in clothing, and 
was always in debt ; bat now I buy my suits 
and overcoats at the Army Sc Navy Stores, 
and I have enough left to support a wife to 
luxury. I am looking for one now, but I fear 
nobody will have me. I am grown so old. Why 
this fine nap overseas I have oncost me only 
tea dollar». It le worth twenty. ’

Counterfeit Mils.
JT. 1. Mm nma Journal.

î A manufacturing druggist named Luzon J, 
Flnoh 1» under ball, charged with a stupendous 
fraud upon the public. Flnoh Uvee at No. 310 
Pleasant-avenue, and runs a drug factory at 
No. 36 Gold-street. On the strength Of evidence 
to the effect that ho haa been "Imitating trade
marks and flooding the market with bogus 
pills, Ifie Grand Jnnr has found a true. HU 
against him. Yesterday Recorder Smyth Is
sued a warrant for his arrest, which Detective 
Kiernan executed. ....

The story of the alleged fraud Is this: Mr. 
Brent Good of No. 57 Mnrray-street Is manager, 
of the Carter Medicine Company, a corporation 
formed under tbe general law of tie State ef 
New York. The company owns a trade mark, 
which Is affixed to a valuable manufacture 
known as “Carter's Little Liver Pills," This 
trade- mark was originally adopted to 1874 by 
Dr. Carter, a well-known physician to his day. 
Wishing to retire from business Dr. Carter sold 
the trade mark and good will and full right to 
manufacture his specialty to persons who to 
I860 sold out their interest in the oonoern to the 
corporation known as the “ Carter Medicine 
Company." Over $1,000.000 have been spent by 
the present concern to advertising their bust-

I1

Also by ears for steam parposaa Stinday Greek and Straltstille Soft Owl, *• 
best in the market Bus quality Out and Split er langCUTLERY.

' HILL LINES I*
-—Joseph Rogers & Sobs,

Geo. Butler & Co.
Table and Pocket Cutlery. 

Kent's Paient Knife Cleaners-

.7.00 8.20 
«un. p.m, Fresh mined.We are now prepared to furnish our custom: 

ere with best Scranton Coal of all sixes; Bitum
inous Coal for steam or domestic purposes- 
the choicest long hardwood, pine and slabs. 
All these will be out and split by machine in 
any length to suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended to.

t. mcconneli, a co..
Head Office, 884 Sherbourne-et, 

Telephone No. 621 8

SASIOtietstirai» aad PredacA
Floor—Unchanged. * x .
Wheat—Ob call this afternoon ht thé Board of 

Trade buyers bid $1.06 for JNo. 2: fall wheat on 
Brack, $1.08 for No. 2 spring and $1.08 and $L08i 
for No. 2 red winter. No sales reported.

Oats—Doll and featureless. One oar offered 
at 35c on track here with no bids.

Barley—Lower and no bide. •■'-l*
Pruvlalons. ( : .

Pork—Qnlet and unchanged. Fewer offers.
Butter—Low grade arriving In large quanti

ties which bring 141 to 17a GOt edgenot offer
ing to a good demand. Dairy brings 181 to 20 
according to quality.

Lard—Unchanged.'*
Ne hay or straw was offered to-da».

STOCKS IN STORE.
The tofiowlng table Shows stocks to store to 

o(ty elevators this morning, with compari
sons:

I HARDWOOD AND PINEJ 2.00
6.00 4.00 

11.30 9.30 
a.m. p.m.

IT bar v J 6.00 L00UAN.Y....... »........ '111.30 9.»
U.S, WestefnStatae{ 9‘”

ENGLISH MAILS.—Aman tor England vie 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays end Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., ana will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mall for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 9 p.m„ for the Canard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching .the 
steamer the 4 p.m. mail le recommended.

The Canadian mall via Halifax will close here 
on Wednesdays at 10 tun

Always oa hand. All -Ulivsred to any w* of ths aity a I ths Lows»*
; . ■

' o: i
Office and Yard, Front ah near BathU»M. 
Office and Yard, Yong»;skdook.

ionisation between all

Head Office, 61 King East, 
Branch Offices, 646 Queen West, 

390 Tonga.
Orders promptly attended tat

:

PLATE GLASS I

RICE LEWIS & SON, 50,000 FEETHolloway’s Corn Cure destroys 
corns and warts, root and branch, 
would endure them with 
effectual remedy within reach f

all kinds of 
Who then 

such a cheap and
s53 to 56 King-street East

I» IN 8T04ÎK.MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Jan. 28.—11.35 a.m.— Montreal. 

236 end 225; Ontario. 1263 and 126; People’s, 
108 end 104 : Moleons, 165 and 1674; Jacques, 
96 and 93: Merchants', 137 afid 136; Union. 97 
and 98: Commerce, 119 and 1174: Imperial 136; 
Mon, Tel. Co., 90 and 884 : N. W. Land Oo 
65 aid 62; Richelieu, 56 and 55; Gas, 198 and 
197: ?\ p /H sud 61.

3.25 p-m.— Montreal, 226 and 225; Ontario, 
y 1261 and 1264;. People's, 107 and 104; M oisons, 

165 and 1571; Toronto, 21M; Jacques, 98 and 93; 
MercHtaS’, 1371 and 138? ; Union. 9/ and 93 ; 
Commeroe, 49 and U7|; Imperial, 136;_ Mon. 
Tel, Cto.Twj and88J ; N. W. Land Co., 65 and 
62 ; Richelieu, 56 and 654 ; Passenger, 1893 and 
188; Gas, 199 and 1974: C. P. R,. 52 and 6L 

Transactions : 3 Merchants' at 1364: 99 do. at 
1363:'8 do. at 1864; 75, 25 Commeroe at 118; 25 
Richelieu at 54,

;o: 88a-: it *»: mUNITED STATES NEWS.

Smallpox has broken out In the county poor- 
house at Syracuse.

The Duluth Postoffioe and Grand Opera 
House were burnt yesterday; loss $200,000.

The Brooklyn street car strikers are suspect
ed pf the murder of Stableman Henry Adams.

'1888. 1888.
S. Jan. 28. Jap. 21. Jan. 3$. Jan. 21 

Flour, bhls....................125 11,853 1,693

rToronto Plata Blass Importing Oo.
55 AND 57 VICTORIA-ST.

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATEI&AL■ ■i
IDr. Stephen Smith, an eminent physician of 

New York, Vice-President of the National 
Board of Health,and late State Commissioner in 
Lunacy, after a critical examination of Terra 
Cotta Porons Ware, strongly recommends its 
use to hospitals, asylums and similar Institu
tions, as “ft makes a floor and wall that noise 
can scarcely penetrate, and capable of taking a 
finish whloh will be permeable to air, and may 
be washed and disinfected.

A recent test at the St. Lawrence Foundry, 
Toronto, shows that our 9 inch flat nrob blocks, 
to a span of four feet, sustained, without any 
Indication ot weakness, 4545 lbs. of metal on 
ono square foot of surface.

Architects are recognizing the value of this 
material, our latest endorsers being: R. A. 
Waite, Esq., of Buffitlo, N, Y.; Messrs Brown 
& Love, Toronto: John J. Brown. Esq.. Mon
treal, snd’Messr». Knox ft Elliott, Toronto.

Our latest orders are from the Bank of Com
merce (now building), Toronto, the Royal In
surance Co., rebuilding Head Onto» Montreal, 
the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new offices 
et Montreal.

Correspondence solicited.
mxiTSsi« co..

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING: *B ”s ns 0G3Oats
Barley EPPS’S COCOA.wrecked, the fireman and brakeman being 

killed.

Peu
TH* TietBL* SOTTffir.

The following table shows the visible supply 
foe the week at New York and comparisons:

.1888. 1887.

EÜiÉSii
Rye.. 2,378,766 2.384,214 332.178 443.185

The House Committee on Commeroe has 
authorized a favorable report on the bill ap- BREAKFAST,
propriaiing $85.000 for the constrnetion of a -By s thoroerh knowledge of the natural lavs which

Æutoform^^hstTuzo^^otrôf
Gold-etreel Whs manufacturing pille fu ©norm- LvJ5J«rf* «Kï;. Ubles with s deUcausiy flsveréa beverage which may
ous a nan lilies and putting them up in a style !?a*?r* ,?te. m* “*sLe® or Justice to the save ns many heavy doctor's bins. It Is by the JuS

È&etom»n^uh5hStoÿ^ti Fjg.fSüSW ongaturday^nlghtiZ
EHSSSSpînîid $s£Ld both upto a label Which was nothing mofe daughter Minnie received twenty grains of shot Woodmd » properly nourtshed frsma"-0K»U gsrww 
orlees than aa impudent imitation of the genu- in her arms and breasU The murderer's motive *******

wae plunder.
President Cleveland has commuted the sen

tence of J. D. Fish, formerly president of the 
Marine National Bank of New York, who was 
convicted In April, 1885. of misapplying the 
funds of that bank, and sentenced June 27.
1884. to ten gears’ imprisonment lu the State

s1888,
4

»

1<1:
712

ROBERT COCHRAN, t ) ;<
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

4 t «STOCKS AND BONDS,
OIL G^LAIN AND PROVISIONS,

88 Colborne-street, Toronto,

tilBRILLIANT SUCCESSi
t »i; v;..VI mUk- Mee»

JAMES Em A e#.. 
thle CkuallU, Lends», lag.

OFj. TELEPHONE 316.
1 Orders for grain, eta, direct on the
\ Board of Trade.

FOBKIOM EXCHANGE.
, Local rates reported by John Stark Sc Oa:

“ BET WES A BANKS.
Buyer*. Seller*. Counter.

ine one*
•T furthermore learned," explained Mr. Good, 

"that hundreds of druggists were betogauppUed 
by Finch with bogus Little Liver Pill», and 
that the fraud was becumtng more geueqti 
from the faot that the false manufacturer was 
to the habit of inaerting.to the label or wrapper 
the name of any retailer who might desire It 
to be done, and while the spurious article Was 
being eold at ten cents A bottle the genuine 
one cost twenty-five cents. Of course, theae re
tailers Were parties to the fraud and are all 
liable to prosecution. We have their names. 
Over, one hundred of them have drug stores to 
New York."

Assistant District-Attorney John D. Lindsay 
explained the situation to The Journal reporter
‘“‘The'carter Medicine Company lea lawfully 
organized corporation with its own valid trade 
mark acquired from its originator. Dr. Carter, 
who began to use it to 1876. The trade mark 
was continuously used by the corporation and 
its predecessors to designate the precise kind of 
goods rio which it Is applied—namely the Little

“These pills have always been put up to wrap
pers similar lu sise, color, design and arrange
ment of words. At the time of its adoption no 
other person, persons, firmer corporation had 
such a wrapper in use for similar goods,

"The trade mark and the wrapper or label 
bearing It have been fraudulently imitated by 
this man Finch and affixed to goods of the 
samcgeneral description as the -genuine one» 
Thu words on the wrapper are=c-to use a legal 
phrase—‘wholly or to part the same to the eye 
and in sound to the ear' as the words constitut
ing the genuine trade mark whloh designates 
the genuine manufacture.

"The color of the wrapper, the printing 
thereon and the general appearance of the 
false are the same as the genuine, as may be 
seen by comparison. A variety of clumsy de
vices has been resorted to by the bill counter
feiter In order to evade the law, the most 
notable being the substitution ot the letter ‘h‘ 
for the letter ‘o’ In the word ‘Carter.’ tiros mak
ing Dr. Carter's Little Liver Pills read ‘Dr. 
Harter’s Lillie Liver Pills.’ This, however, is 
only oue Instance out of several thousand. In 
Finch’s office wo found * complete record of 
10.UU0 differently designed imitations, only 175 
of which, as far ae we can ascertain, have been 
foisted upon the market during the last six
m“Flnch has made himself amenable to Ufa 
criminal law. The Grand Jury ha* Indicted 
him Of tho crime of knowingly soiling an 
article of merchandise to which wae affixed an 
Imitation of the trade-mark of another without 
the letter's consent. The evidence we have 
against him will enable us, If we wish to do so. 
to convict him of fraud .on different charges 
exactly 250 times. The punishment la Imprison
ment for not more than one year, or a fine of 
not more than $500, or both."

PROF. LEMON, M. D.,246Chleupo

ïïr.fei jssHwfift-œ;
Toronto, 9 a.m. tu 9 p.m. week days

1ST*. *»L : ë i il I
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iliTËHELLMIUERtÆi CURLING STONES
JUST ARRIVED.

AILSA CRAIG,

ElI-

& \mI RICE LEWIS * SUN, Wm
i ÉÉw; A

fi»stwTOBx! Well, Miss R—, yon have got 
last that dpee you iusticel Yes; 
to see some photos tbe other 
friend of mine that were token

bates roe sTBBLnro nr BLUE HONE.TORONTO. ONT. 248Potted. Actual GREY HONE. 
All Improved Shape» Prices Low. 

Special to Clubs- .

KEITH 4fc FITZS1MOXS,
TORONTO.

Ir erklns! 14 .S7 jiS*
of England rate........ I 644 P c

LIVERPOOL MÀRKET.
LrvERirooL, Jan. 28.—Wheat firm ;

Semji'mMajr.” Spring 8wh^ajfs lOd^roJCwfo ten

9id"d'Pork!71s 3d'. ilrd.'36./6d.* Bacon, short 
cleared, 34a 6d and 35a 6d; long cleared, 34s 6d 
and S5s 6d. TaUow, 32». Cheese, white and 
colored, 58s 64. #

THE* NEW PLAID
(Window Shading* for Store and 
' Office Front* are mann- 

facture»! by
Hacfkrlane, McKinlay A Co.

*1 and *8 *n tUrons-BL. Tarant» 144

X i&ærây ^luTînflg^
the best photo I ever had in my life, and wae 
treated well In the bttrgain.

mm
demand
steady.F -.satJAMES BAXTER, 246

248 ■a
:

-
M «Ota AT THK BAMS TIME ON I

THE NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
M andthe KIDNEYS
11 This combined action gives it won

derful power to cure all diseases.

H Why Are We Sick?
Because we allow the nerves to 

remain weakened .and irritated, and 
LJ these great organs to become clogged 
FI or torpid, and poisonous humors are 

I therefore forced into the blood that 
should be expelled naturally.

1 1*8 IT. JAMES-SHUT, MUTUAL ,

buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re 
celpte at low rates to turn cornera.____________

North Tobohto, Jan. 24, ’88. 

Sto—This ia to certlfv that 1. George

eTuS'
and getting no better. Hearing of your groat

to read his Bible 3 years, now can very well. 
Gea Pringle. Osliawa, deaf, hears well ordin- 
ary voice. Mrs. Graham. 4* Clyde, dyspepsia, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, cored. Mrs. Clark, 
rheumatism nnd chronic diarrhœs, ditto. John 
Broomen. 20 Bulwer st.. deaf, could not hear 
preaching for many years; can now very well. 
Mrs. S. 8o%dy. 39 Cornw.iU» heart dtoense and 
rheumaUem. relieved greatly. Mrs. Ward. -W 
Sullivan, crippled with rlieumatism 11 months, 
cured. Mrs. Mary Mulvanoy. 99 Richmond, 
sleepless, dizzy head, noises in ears, heart 
troubles and rheumatism in back, slept well 
first time in two years—her £yesr-old son, 
chronic cough from measles, did^nt« ©ow 
once after treatment. Mrs. À. Davis, 7o Ceiiire, 
bad head, ringing in ears, sleepless, eves run
ning water, went to church first time 1,1 4 
after one treatment, James 81 m, 71» lives 168

greatly. Consultation free at the Revere 
House parlors from 9 a.m. to 9 P-ul every week

Letters inquiry to contain self-addressed 
stamped envdlope. Absent.—Treatments by 
Magnetic Transmission for parties who cannot
come to Toronto, or are con lined to bed. The
Doctor does not make visits In town or «>onl4'7- 

The clergy and members of their famille» 
treated free of charge. ___

ONTARIO OIL CO.
Sole Consignees of Bonthwlck’s Oils, mSEEDSLONDOS BORDS AND STOCKS.

f THE REASON WHY
DIXON THE PHOTOGRAPHER

Uss

:

ieeds, besides «lithe dcsiraute novelticsefCihrandUstaeason 

and Amateur, should see « copy of our Catalogue befori

. SIMMERS 147 KING Streel

Gets sneh round clear effects Is that be thor
oughly understands fine artistic lighting under 
the sky-light, and the fine ehomloal effect he 
gets in developing Is the secret of success. 
See his large work made direct.

STUDIO CORNER KING AND YONGR, 
Opposite Dominion Bank. 246

j. FRASER BRYC^
PHOTOGRAPHER

107 Ktng-st. West, Toroi

'iii|
cm

BSERBOHM’S REPORT.
London, Jau. 28.-Floating cargoes-Wheat, 

quiet and firm; corn nil. Cargoes on passage— 
Wheat, firm; corn, steady. Mark Lane — 
Wheat, steady; corn, quiet. Spot—Good No. 2 
club Cat wheat, 34s. was 31*; p'o^mt and fol- 
lowing month, 37s 3d, was 37s. French country 
markets slow. English farmers deliveries 
during past week. 68.314 quarters; average 
price. 30sld, was 80s 2d. Wealhcr in England 
milder. Liverpool-Spot wheat, firm; hold 
higher; corn, quiet nnd stffadv. Corn, new, 4s 
id. Mark Lane-Spot good new American 
corn, 20s 9d. was 2Ls; do. flour, 26s 6d, was am

DRIK8TMAN As CO.. 71 YONGE-STREBT;
I; Brokers and Commission Merchants— 

Loans and Investments negotiated.
Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi

cago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses in New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—afford i n g the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
aromptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
Values of stock, grain or other investments.

‘ CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day's fluctuations in tlio Chicago grain 

and produce market are as followi ;_________

a mi,Specialties, Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubricants.
7 o:

GOODBY, Mgr., Toronto. Telephone 1833J.A

PaiKFS I CELERY
COMPOUND

lOO TO (13Qt

DAWES 56 CO., FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONEWILL CUKE BILIOUSNESS. PILES, 
CONSTIPATION, KIDNEY CON- 
PLAINTS, URINARY DISEASES, 
FEMALE WEAKNESS,RHEUM A- 
TISM, NEURALGIA, AND ALL 
MKRVOUi DISORDERS,

By quieting and strengthening the 
nerves, and causing free action of the 
liver, bowels, and kidneys, and restor
ing their power to throw off disease.
Why suffer Bilious Paine au4AA.il 
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation! 
Why frightened over Disordered Kidneys! 
Why endure nervous or sick headaches! 
Why have sleepless nights!

Use Pains's Cslskt Compound and 
rejoice in health. It is an entirely vegeta
ble remedy, harmless in all cases.

Sold if alt Druggist*. Prie* |IAS. 
Si* for jfr.00. ^

WELLS. RICHARDSON 4 CO.,Propriflora,
MONTREAL, P.<*

Brewer* anil Maltsters,
LsrniNE, - -
BuektnghSLstrëetfaHaUfaxfeï8* ^WelUngton 
street. Ottawa

CABINETS S3 PERDOZ.
FOR SALE.

Apflt-LIOXKL VORKR,,v6»IL#j - - r. q Wharf foot of Jarvis-et., 
To non tak<3£t- 246Hlgtl- L.JW-CIO»- IOJSU- ed. eat. eat.

W. H. STONE, jsTP.CACEH & FRHfPtSig94H
DYEING AND GLEANING.m*m

AtI wis t<w*MH MM Photograph* 

79 KIKC-STBEET WfST,
• May— , LKDEBTAKEK,

YONGE 349 *TR«E|
Telephone 832. Always open.

D MUM»]
E ltillK'DBK”iM™rd or Cleaned 

OVERCOATS and BLS TBM* Dyed or Cleaned
: —AT—

P GENTS’
Mar,...
E
M.r'.'.'i jiL 1 I A Wise Man and a Fool.-Before a wise man
M»y..... S" ll 61 u.ib I' » ------ 06 parts with his money he looks around to see

il m lies ii”k 11.85 __________ t_____________________________ Where he can get ike most for his dollars, and
yen... »•< ... .... rtawu-nn ntr>T Fv VmKiffr to such wy would say don t part With yourm mS ”* izii v 12.ÔÎÜ 12-38 OSWEGO BAiu.gY>EAKK»r. gold till you have seen the clothing at the

,* «is flAv fr® Oswego. Jan. 28—Oponlng—Barley, quiet. 5rmv & Navy Stores. The Army fit Navy
lffird.es.to h>j JS?. N«>. 1 Oanmjii held atSOjc. and 8la; Ha 2extra keep the very best clothiug that can be

Mar ... MM CAuuda at 79 and <t$c. manufactured. They will not soil shoddy If
—HÎL--- ---------------:------- ------ the street market. . they know It. Just now a great sale of over-

««Grace Wr.kly Krvirw. Tho roceip.H ,.f grain on lho street to-day fSHf “J*. vtf.f àJrtSîm,f°wl?nUnder da.s.J-m.^Mesaraauu.dier.Brdwn ^ ^ ^ ^ndfiy unehang^ the Ann, ft Navy hsfor. yen bu^you^lU

aud«ffiW.d to $1.04 for. red winter. *1.04 to $L06 for took.

Sufi MMrr®r- STOCKWELL. HtdDHtt»» * BLARE'S,
Beat House to the’Kty.1'Teleohou'e 1258. 248 fSLM i ^

m

IS
PATERSON 46 H ALL,OFFICE iïD^^SllT DIARIES. VIQARS & SMIL Y

Beal Estate, Loan and Insnranee Agents 
OMce-10 Mlng-sL we»L Terento.

Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 
collected. Mener loaned at lowest raton 246

LUMBER DBALEKS,
Manwfaetnrers of Dressed Lan*her and 
Momldlnga eiell deeerinllans. «neUMone 
given ts> Ears la any pnlnt In Ontnrln. 
Planing Hills—Midland. Onl. OMres— 
Midland nnd U VIctorla-sL. Tarante. Tel-

h s
ti- COMPLETK ASSORTMENT. 

Canadian Almanac, paper Uc. cloth 25c. 
Whitaker’s Almanac, peser 36c, cloth 8L00.

WINXIFKITH BROS.,
6 and 8 Toron to-street.

lid

»*
dr- 26MIL248
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AMMUMMUL. A POSITIVE CURE.
This the Went A$» el Hew

FACTS FOR MEW OF AU. AQ1» t

DISEASES OFaMAH I J
Lnbon’su1

.MIDDLE-AGED «OLD ME
Who nre Broken Down from the Effects 
find to No.BnBedleelCorn for Nervo; 
ganlo Weakness, etc. S*ud your Atidrc 
Stamps for Treallse In 
Address, M.V. LU BON,
A man without triad

Aand I60.
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